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Democrats Decide to Hear No More

Manufacturers After Next Tuesday

and May Report Bill Following Mon-

=

  

 

 

  

LEMONT.

Bruce Mitchell, of West Virginia, visited a few

days among friends in town.

The class at the Boalsburg teacher's examin-

ation was made up of six teachers.

Raw materials probably will be put | The new fence put around the Houserville

ooee It In all instances where | cemetery is quite: an improvement over the old

derwood tariff bill to remove all duties | J. Harvey Shuey is attending a session of the

from the product man

those materials.

| Grand Lodge, L O. O. F., at Gettysburg, this

| week.

William E. Williams and wife, of Altoona,|
A radical program to this effect was | : °

decided upon by the subscommmitiaE | SBESIoh Sutuday to visit among friefids

of the senate finance committee, and | "

will be brought before the entire com- | VilaOrava. avdSiilares. a“ Watson-

mittee for consideration. | friends in these parts.

The proposed change, which affects | B.M Coble each had

many sections of the bill, is under | con btayes ad loweM. es: which

stood to have begun with wheat. The | makes them look bright and cosy.

house placed flour on the free list, but | Thecorn is coming up and the oats, wheat and

made wheat dutiable. Western millers | grass are doing as well as can be expected, as we

brought strong pressure to bear tO | have been having such cold nights.

have wheat placed on the free list t0 | The state road people are moving their outfit

establish a balance. As soon as this | from the StateCollege quarries to the S. B. Was®

change was agreed to in sub-commit- | son farm near Lemont, where they will open new

tee further pressure was brought to quarries.

bear to apply the same principle to the

entire bill, with the result in one in- |

stance that ferro-manganese also will
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BOOKS, MAGAZINES, Etc.

 

be placed on the free list. This repre- |  THZ JUNE WOMAN'S Home Compaxion.—The

sents a victory for the independent |

steel manufacturers.

Barley, rye and other agricultural

revenue must be taken into consider

ation, and this may determine whether

the program is to be put through.

Democratic members of the finance

committee decided to hear no more

manufacturers after next Tyesday,

and Senator Simmons issued a state-

ment in which he said:

“The Democratic members of the

finance committee desire that all per-

sons who wish to confer with the sub-

committees with reference to sched-

ules referred to them should do so be-

fore the close of next Tuesday. After

then the sub-committee will begin the

work of actually framing the sched-

ules.”
Mr. Simmons added that no indi-

vidual member could spare further

time to listen to manufacturers. After

next Tuesday the committee expects

to complete the bill in four days or in

time to report to the full committee

the following Monday. Then the Demo-

cratic caucus will be called.

Mr. Simmons believes the bill will be

ready for report to the senate by

June 7. The cutting off of hearings

will not stop the filing of briefs.

The entire committee met for the

first time and took up the fight over

making public names of manufacturers

and others who appear befoer the sub-

in protest against rates.
—————

Reply of the United States to Pro-

test Made by Japan Has Been Deliv-

ered.

Governor Johnson, of California,

signed the Webb alien land bill in Sac.

ramento, aimed to restrict the owner

ship of land by Japanese and other

aliens not eligible to American citizen-

ship.
The approval of the measure,

against which the Japanese govern:

ment has made vigorous protest and

in an effort to sidetrack which Secre-

tary of State Bryan traveled across

the continent, will place on a more

certain basis the negotiations between

Japan and the federal government.

It is understood that President wil

son and his advisers, although inform-

ed of Governor Johnson's intention of

signing the Webb measure, had in-

tended to await the actual approval of

the legislation before delivering the

goverrment’s reply to the Japanese

protest to Viscount Chinda, the Japa-

pese ambassador in Washington.

Governor Johuson had said he would

wait a suitable length of time before

signing the bill to give the president

time to outline any: further objection

to the measure. As no communication

from Washington was forthcoming, he

gave his executive approval to the

bill.
The next step, so far as California

is concerned, probably will be the cir

culation of petitions for a referendum

vote by the people on the act. If 20,000

signatures are obtained the petition

will hold up the law till it has been

passed upon at the polls a year from

next November.

Unless held up by a referendum the

act will go into effect ninety days from

date, or on Aug. 17.

Governor Johnson, after signing the

bill gave out the following statement:

“I repeat what I have before said:

That California for the first time in

its history has an anti-alien law. Any

man who wishes another kind of law

may consistently invoke the initiative.

No man who really wishes an antl

alien law will sign a referendum as to

this law.
“If another law is sought it may be

presented by means of the initiative

and in the meantime the present law

will be in operation. To tie up the

present law means no law until No

vember, 1914.”

Bank Official Stole Cigars.

Grant Stafford, vice president of the

bank in Winfield, Kan., accounted one

of the wealthiest men in Winfield, was

convicted by a jury on five counts

charging the theft of cigars from lo

cal dealers. Testimony was that Staf-

ford on seven occasions took more

cigars than he paid for. Sentence was

deferred.

 

Grief Kills Boy Pitcher.
“Had 1 pitched my school would

have won the pennant, but it's too late

now; we've lost.” Willie Lieser, four-

teen years old, champion pitcher of

the St. Paul, Minn, grade schools,

sobbed these words, buried his face in

the bed clothing and died of a broken

heart.

June Woman's Home Companion contains a furth-

er account of the fight for “Better Babies” which

now being carried on all'over the UnitedStates.

ideas in the scientific care ofchildren.

| Other valuable articles are: “How To Tale

| Your Vacation;" “TheWorld's Greatest Lovers,”

|Not One Minute to Lose,” an article in which
| the author tells about the great work done by the

| National Consumers’ League toward convincing

| the public not to buy goods made in sweatshops;

shows the absurdity of the ideathat extravagance

| and foolish preparations must be made tor *‘com-

| pany;” and the ‘‘Mother’s Part,” an article in

{ which the author makes many practical sugges-

y oie 10 fiotiere in connection with the training

Fiction by a great variety of writers, art fea-

| tures contributed by many of our most talented

| illustrators, and twelve departments full of good

| reading and useful ideas, complete an issue un-

| usually charming and serviceable to the reader.
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| YOR RENT—The Alfred Beezer property, lo-
1 cated near the Jewish cemetery.4 house

| of six rooms, three up and

lin
 

shepherd dog, with white fore
{ breast, lame on right hind leg. fnhe

Yremho! glad for any information as to its w

address. GEORGE CHAMBERS
| 58-19-3¢.* Bellefonte, Pa.

B 
tee appointed by the Orphans’ Court of

| Centre county to sell the real estate of

| william G. Browne, late of Bellefonte borough,

committees and publishing briefs filed

|

deceased, will offer at public sale at the court

house at Bellefonte, Pennsylvania, on

SATURDAY, JUNE l4th, 1913,

at 10 o'clock a. m. the followin of real es-

It
| of tre and State of |

as follows: ning at a post

on the east side of Ridge street eighty feet

of Burrows alley, thence lot ofore

to James Caldwell | feet to a post_at propos-

| ner of Hale alley and street, thence by

| Ridge street southeighty fectLb She,vince

ol

be
| inning,frontng

of

feet in depth to said alley.

BUILDINGS.

 

The fine farm ci the J, H. Fishburn Estate

within a mile of Bellefonte must be sold by June

1st, 1918. It is located in Benner township and

contains

100 ACRES OF FINE LAND

80 acres are under cultivation balance in wood:

land. The farm is in two parts 60 acres being lo-

cated on the “back road” and 40 liealong Spring

creck. Buildings in good condition, good orch-

ard, good water and everything about the place

 

Spraying Time
almost here! Are you going to spray?

will give Returns, We have
GIVE

YO
U

GoOdmains. alsoSPFay

AR
NEW IDEA SPREADER.

F0.can137.0eflue 46 the bes

WIARD PLOWS,

We sell allWe, kinds of them.

Both

Walking

EREEESEE
METAL TROUGHS

ATRfkad
BROOKVILLE WAGONS, GASOLINE EN-

GINES, FERTILIZERS AND SAND PLASTER.

In fact everything the agriculturist needs.

We Have Barcans For You ir You

Are Looking For THEM.  
   

New Advertisements. Pharmacy.

SALE.~One A. Barcus horse

SECEGREAERN,

|

MURRAY'S
 

mse—

| “Fit for Company,” an article in which the author i

down.

A nice lar rden in the rear and a small yard

front. ge aa 3816.06

OST.—Long haired fox-shaped nose, red |

{ TRecaon SALE.—The undersigned Trus:

|

pastorssepcesiwe.d| Rheumatic Remedy
THE MARVELOUS CURE FOR

RHEUMATISM,

of May, if it fails to cure YOU.

osTHRoa “a
WM. H. FIELDING,

and the supplements thereto. Sole Agent.

W. HARRISON WALKER, |58-20tf.
Solicitor. 

 

The Centre County Banking Company.

   

Strength and Conservatism

are the banking qualities demanded by careful

depositors. With forty vears of banking ex-

perience weinvite you to becomea depositor,

assuring you of every courtesy and attention.

We pay 3 per cent interest on savings and

cheerfully give you any information at our

command concerning investments you may

desire to make.

 

The Centre County Banking Co.
Bellefonte, Pa.

 

  

 

   

The First National Bank.
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New Advertisements. New Advertisements.
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~Store room in the Aiken block, | ANTED.—Man for general store, no
street, formerly by | i box 247,

test. WH fren Beliefo ate,

SALE AT A BARGAIN.—The frame SALE.—.
4 BA ar Ni me : AWeaves

Tor

anvane. good

Owner Tarn thehouse

to

be tculars pais as this office.  &1
 

$5.00 the bottle at your drug-

gists, or sent Parcels post on re-
is

anapplication,will be 30 the ceipt of price. Money refunded

/ ;i ie i S
E

i

 

a
Special Meeting of the Stockholders of the E. L. Special

Milling , will be held at the SpecialMeeting will at the

Principal

office

of the , inthe office

of

the in the Borough

County of of of athe of and State

Pestisyivania, co Monasy, July 1913, at five Pennsylvania, gn Monday, July 7th, 1913, at five

p.m. for the purpose of voting for or o' p. m., for the purpose of voting for or

said uction

of

thecapital Soe (#5.000) a re: softhe BACAiNES ol

Gollars to twenty-five thousand C0) dollars, Lomo w
EZRA H. AUMAN, Secretary, | EZRA H. AUMAN,Secretary.

Cuagance

L

Prastze,

Atry.. Crarexce L. Att'y.,
53189 | Williamsport, 58-180

Circus. Circus.

  
Druggist,

LYNBROOK, N.Y.'
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56-6

 

 

BieSitudte in the borough of Bellefonte, county

f Ivania,

condition, little
Wil be ldcheap:heirs

e

ane theif money. T
| youdonot and will miss a

TERMS OF —One half of the purchase

 

Travellers Cheques

Travellers cheques for use in

all parts of the world. A safe

and convenient way of carry-

ing funds. Write us for letera-

ture.

 

The First National Bank,
Bellefonte, Pa.

20 OX TEAM

  
 

 

New Advertisements.
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aCycondition, N.

58.20-tf

  

the men the papers write
about. Washingtonis the

| place to see them, singly
and in groups.

Washinglon
Educational and Pleasure

Round $13.60 Trip
FROM BELLEFONTE

ife Capital is
duty of every present
future voter—and JOHN G.DUBBS,|| fa

Bou,
BELLEFONTE. PA,
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TOUR

JUNE 4 to 7, 1913.

   

  
Train

Returning,
Todd,

    

Memorial Day |
Excursion |

May 30th. Emer pn be

3 Leaves
Bellefonte.........5.40 A. M.
Lemont.

ak
e

Bellefonte, SATURDAY,
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\, PROUDLY AND
Ria \\ PERFECTLY PROVED

 

G4[IDA]
HIPPODROME
WLLiTM  

Vs of
: STARTLING SURPRISES

ANNIE OAKLEY, RIFFLE SHOT of the WORLD
 

ONLY BAND OF

ESKIMOS Er:
The Jungle Dane
WILD ANIMAL REVEL

THE ORIGINAL

Greatest Riders
of Every Equestrian Nation

$0. AMERICANS, ZULUS
DAHOMIANS, MAORIS

IN NO OTHER ARENA. IN NO OTHER EXHIBITION CAR ANY HOL

SUCH AUTHENTIC DISPLAYS OF RACIAL TIONCANENSEMENT

ee

aSEOFORMANCES

"BIE STREET PARADE[if}Ieo
Reservedseats on sale at PARRISH’S DRUG STORE on
day of exhibition atsame prices as on show grounds.

 

Memorial Day at Gettysburg.

I
- ly

\

kd
BEI

- * al . Eph b fr Vd

GETTYSBURG
The best marked battlefield in the world

 

are
. $2.20

axsensseses708 * 250 Lewisburg...........315 “ 2.05

Glen Iron.........740 * 250 Montandon...........837 2.05

Millmont. “ 240 Northumberland...850 *“ 1.95

Mifflinburg......7.52 “ 230 Sunbury ........e910 1.90

train will leave Gettysburg 6.50 P. M. Consult ticket agents or David

Passenger Agent, Williamsport.

| YEPENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD Ww

RR
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